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QUALITY AI{D CONVEI{IENCF4 NOT IMALTH,
SEEN AS DETERMINAI{TS OF CHANGE IN MEAT DEMA"T{D

Lov rcd prlccs for both bec?and port h thc 19flb, ts wcll as low pro6s in the livcstmk
fudustry, have led to csroem aboft a doclirE in demand for meat. Frcquottly, increascd
cou mcr conccm aboltt clDl6terol is blamed for a clwrgc in cmsumer dcurad for bccf sttt
port. As a rcsulL both beefand po* producers have voted to continue thc chccloffprograns
that fud advertising ard p,motionof thcirptoducB. Orruxlcrsanding of motivuims bchind
thc apparcnt change in couumer behavior is still incanplerc, but recent rcsearch at thc
University of Illimis has shcd sffnc light sr wlut cansumcrs want in mcat product&

The chicken industry has changed the naturc ofthe product soldoverthe last 20 years. The shart
of brsiler slaughter marteted as whole birds declined ftom 74 perccnt in 1965 to 28 perccnt in
19t5. Cut-up pans md prccessed chicten Foducts incrcascd from 26 perEert to 72 pcrccnL
As cut-up pafis rrc FeferrEd to whole birds, this strift in product mix shonld have incrcarcd
overall corsumer dernand for chicken
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In ordcr to gain fursiSht into thc csuscs of charying dcmard for meat, rcscarchcrs at thc
University of Illinois decided to look 8t demand for individual meat products. Most mcat
dcmand rcsearch in the past has loo&cd 8t tool bccf, pott, or cldc.kcn. rathcr than thc individual
mcat products ohafurcd ftorn thc differcflt animals. The University of nlinois study looked
instcad at d€rn8rd for hamhtrger, becf table cnB, \rhole clric&cns, ard ot-up ctrickcn pans,
Hamburger ard whole birds were fourd to be inferior gmds, wtich means that pc@le buy l6t
of these products as their incune gpws. In cqltrasg morc qrt-up chickcn pafis lnd trblc ortg
of bccf arc earcn as consrmer incomes go up.

ln fac-t, demand for chicken pans has grown by 6.4 percent every year sincc 1965, in@nd.nt
of changes in prices or cqrsumer incomes. Demand for beef tablc cus, on the other hand, has

declhed 3.5 perccntperyearsince 1974. Demand forwhole tirds and hamburgerhas rcmaincd
stable. In oher words, demand forthese low{uality pmducts r€spords to changcs in prices ard
income the samc way rcw as in l!X5.

The rcsearch showed that cssumcrs don't make thc choicc betwecn "bccf' ard 'ctdcJ(erf' rt
the meat contcr. Instead, they are lmking for products that fill a particular nccd, such as low
cst or conveniencc, Coumers appear o choce lowquality producB, such as hamburger or
whole birds, based on their cost. Cqrumer choice bctwean highquality meas, such as stcak
or cut-up chicken parts, does not rcflect pric6. The substiNtisr ofcut-up chicken par6 fortrblc
ctts ofbeefduring the last l0 yean rcflects an incrcase in consumerprefercncc forhigh-quality
chicken
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If bcdth *rrr tlr mdvdo fu fu rhii &u bccf b cilcfcain fu lg l0,rlrr' Dltflr@
drlnSB diltd hr\rc bcco dccwod in rlt pmdrts. Tb cutndo of Feftreooc ctmscl
in tdgt{urlity profuctr, hrsvcr, atggcfis 6a dr lrrcrrcd covcdre of ort-rp ctdctca
p,toductr wu rko a mdvuing frtor. hcllrrcd hrd fu omlrcdcooc ir e plerdllc
cxflrnrdo br thr gpurrh in d.omd ftr cuc&o p.rtl bccutr tb vdrr of timc lbr tlr
pinciprl neal ptparr hrs lffirrrcd drdnS 0rc lg Zl yern" Bctsa 1960 Ed Iru, dt
poportim of *mcn wb wort orsi& thc hmc irrrtcd ft@ 35 pcrtd E 50 pctlcaq
hsrffds hc&lcd by w(mo irrtllscd tm tt pcrccof 6 2t pcrDGG ad dngb-pcrm
hmsfulds furcrlrscd ftoo 13 pcrccnt to Z pcrccat of rll horcItkk. Woting woca md
singb-pcrso horeltclrk d p,rcdrt thu c cmvcaian o ptprc. Ib clnctca in&ary
hrs trt n dyanuge of ircrcascd &nmd fc canvcnicra by mr*cdng Ee qx{p lrd
poccrrcd chictcn piodrct&

Whlt & dlc implbaiol 6rf 1fosc 6nli48r f6 tlE rrpocc of tb bef ud pofi lnduricr O
cmrpctidcr ftoor cldckcrl? Anyindustry frchg Crurgcmpctitim cm rcrpudlnurcmor
of thrEc ways: (l) rc&rcc fu cdl of prodrctidr b rtry pricc mpcddvc (2) Dimac $c
produr, or (3) <tcvclop rrw poducB. TtE lbovc rls!rch atggcsE tlu cquuncn of low-
quality mcst Ptoetds .t! hiShly mcivetcd by pnc6 md rht mmcn of Hfiqulty
podrcrs uemotivucdby cmvcrdarcc rs urcllrshrlthqsrx. Tlucftrc,p,rmdme.ffodr
boscd mly m hcalth qDrfll3 may havc qrly r limltcd cftct l.ocrer proGto pdcs nl
dc|t,cl(l[rncm of p,todtcts &!t mce UE tlstr rnd covcrdcts rcdr of thc draryhg .fmertcm
o(rtelmcr must bc pan of ury stEfcgy for boodng mamcr fun.rl fc pct rnd bccf.
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